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Easter Heeling 
To Be Held By 
Presbyterian (hurtli

Pre-Kister Servio-s will b*' 
conducted at the First Pie.sby- 
terlan Church b«‘Klnnlng Monday 
evening. April 7 and continuing 
through Friday evening. April 11 
Services will be held both In the 
morning and evening morning

KEV. WAl.TON <; Sl f i t i

services at 10 A M and the eve
ning service at 7 45 P M 

The Rev Walton Sugg, pu.stor 
of the First Pre.sbyterlan church 
of Fort StocJiton will preach 
throughout this meeting The 
Rev Sugg is a young man re
cently out of the B«'minary and 
before coming to Fort Stockton 
was pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church al Sugarland. Texas 

A cordial Invitation is extended 
to all Pre.sbyterians and friends 
in the other denomination.s to at
tend these worship servlcc.s 

-------- -o- _

Grand Mother of 
Mrs. W . ( .  (argile 
Passes Away

Mrs Clarinda Crogan Dulaney 
passed away at her home In 
Leaky Friday, March 21 at one 
o'clock after an illness of many 
months at the age of 03 years 

"Aunt Wren", as she was call
ed by many who knew her. was 
a devout Christian, having been 
a member of the Church of 
Christ since 1908 Born In West 
Virginia Sept 4. 1847, .she mar
ried John Wesley Dulaney Jan. 
1, 1868, and moved to Southwest 
Texas In March 1869 where she 
and her husband were promin
ent ranch-and-mercantlle peo
ple. Her husband died in 1914 

Slie Is survived by seven chil
dren. 20 grandchildren and 12 
great grandchildren 

Services were held at the 
Church of Christ there with bur
ial In the Leaky cemetery Sun
day arand.Hon.s were pall bear
ers and the granddaughters, 
one of whom is Mrs W C Car- 
glle. wen* in charge of floral ar
rangements

Mrs Carglle and daughter. 
Mary Lou. attended the funeral 
from Sanderson and continued 
to Blanco for a week’s visit with I 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs John. 
Lane, and brother, Tom I.ane  ̂
before returning home i

-o- ■ '
Dr and Mrs. William Aston 

spent from Friday until Monday 
In Dallas and Wichita Falls 
They visited his sister. Miss 
Esther Aston, while In Dallas

years ago' The statuU's pre* 
scribe that after eaoh lO-year 
census, the legislature must re- 
dlstrlct the SUte for electoral 
districts according to population 
The last such redlstrlctlng was 
aaompllahed In 1920 It laUed 
In 1930. becau.*ve members refus
ed to sacrifice any of their coun
ties to another district Also, ac
cording U i law the big cities 
would receive several more rep- 
rcHentntlves. and the country 
duirIcU  would lose that many 
Under the proposal now 
to be passed by the House, the 
big cities of San Antonio Dallas, 
and HousUm wUI each get two 
more representatives to gl** 
them seven each They cannot 
have more than seven represen- 
tathraa

Don't Sell Your Auto 
When You Report, 
You May Not Go

■Icxos' .s.'lcctiv,- Si rvic.. hnal 
iiHlay were urged by 

Oeneral J Watt Page, state Di- 
wtor, to warn every regi,.itranl 

ordered to r.-port for Induction 
under the Si liTtive .Si-rvice Sys
tem to arrange his aff.Urs .so as 
to pi event undue (XTsonal hard
ship in the event he i.̂  rejected 
latei at the Army induction sta
tion

Oencral Page ,aid that thi're 
•irc instances wlien men .sent to 
mductloii stations by l o c a l  
boards arc n*Jected on physical 
or other groimd.s by Army exam
iners and that Stale Ileadquar- 
ter.s i.s extremely anxious that 
any inju.tice.s suffered by regis
trant in .such ea.s- bi. n*duced 
to a iiuniiniim

Probably more olu*n than 
not." the Director .said when aj 
registrant is ordered to report • 
for induction, he disposes of hi.s 
autoinobile at a sacrifice since 
he ha.s been Instrurted that he 
cannot lake it with him He 
cither sells or gives away his ci
vilian rlothe.s and gives up hi.s
lodging accommodations

"But. more scrlou: is the pos- 
.slbility of Inequity Uj rejected 
registrants centering on the fact 
that they have .severed their em
ployment connectlon.s when or
dered to report fo* induction 
When a regltrant I.s notitled by 
his local board to report for in
duction. he .should point out to 
his employer the po.s.siblllly that 
he will not bi- accepted at the 
Army Induction station Tlie 
employer can then b*- prcp.ired I 
to replace the man if he l.s ac
cepted ” Oeneral Page said, "or! 
to continue his employment if i 
hr is rejected " |

"It Ls difficult to tlnd an im-i 
mediate cure-all lor this prob
lem but It Is hoped that through 
a clo.ser coordination between 
the employer and the prospec
tive Inductee much of the hard- 
.slilp and .suffering in the.v* ca.ses 
may !>• alleviated Emplo.vers 
should feel a 'moral obligation’ 
to hold a regtstrant's Job for him 
until he has actually been ac
cepted at the Army Induction 
station Even though he Ls re
jected, surely he ha.s fulfilled his 
duty to his country by re.spond- 
ing to the call for .vrvlce"

"Ot cour.si*. registrants should 
b«* cautioned to notify their rm- 
|)loytsrs Immediately whetlier 
they have b»*en accepted or re
jected by the Army examiners." 
General Page .said

ENTIRE DISTRICT 
CONDUCTS 
EMPHASIS WEEK

Throughout the Ko.swell Dis
trict during the weeks preceding 
Ea.ster Sunday Religious Fin- 
pha.si Week" ha.s been conduct
ed The plan was made In order 
that pastors of the various 
ciiurches In the District would 
have an opportunity to fill iieigh- 
boring pulpits and visit with the 
church members

Last week the local church 
inembi'rs and friends were privi
leged to hear the Rev O H Cor- 
ry of Otildsmlth and the Rev C. 
y  Butler of Iraan during a week 
of services The Rev Mr. Corry 
conducted the morning worslilp 
jx’riods and the Rev Mr Butler 
the evening .services

This wek the Rev J Y Bow
man IS conducting .service.s at 
the Orandfalls Church

STOUT GAS TO BE 
OFFERED TO USERS

Omer F Oalhout lias an
nounced to the public this week 
through the Times that he will 
be ready U> service cltlzcn.s of 
this vicinity with butane gas 
under his new business name of 
Stout Oas

Mr Oalhout stales that he will 
be his own manager, truck driv
er service man and salesman 
and that he will sell only for 
rash at his advertLsed prices

Mr and Mrs Jeff Pugh and 
daughter came down from FJ 
Pas'. .Saturday returning Sun^y 
accompanied by her parenU. Mr 
JTd Mrs C. H White who will

vlatt U iw .

TWO VETERANS 
H AKE LAST RUN 
TOGETHER MON.

When the Sun.set Limited No 

2 left .Sanderson Monday night 
headed down the hllj two old- 
tiiners, who hud been working 
together for many years, were 
II charge of that tram on their 

lust run
Pa.ssenger Engineer Ed Me- 

Oinley and Passenger Brukeman 
L E Haydon, ended their .ser
vices on the s P Lines with the 
completion of the run. both re
tiring at their home terminals. i 
Engineer MeOlnley finished his' 
run at D«'l Rio and Brakeman' 
Haydon completed his at Sani 
Antonio !

Railroad men here b**lieve it| 
Ls the first time of record that 
tw«' men have retired o ff the 
Mime crew, at the same time I 
And with thc.se two old-timers | 
go the best wishes of all who 
knew them and worked with' 
them during their years of ser
vice

o-

TAFT HOLLOWAY 
POPULAR ON SUL 
ROSS CAMPUS

• TO TMt TiMia
This is how we on the cuinpu.s I.ITTI.K .MAN 

know Taft Holloway He i.s the 
man who knows everyone and 
whom everyone knows There ts 

no one that he
doe.s not like 
and the .same 
thing may be 
.said for him 
He IS at home 
in all plare.s 
He .seems to 
enjoy equally 
the .saddle, the 
pulpit or the 

stage There are many thuigs 
he doe.s not do because he does 
not believe In them, but he does 
not object to other people en
joying them.selves as they see fit 

Taft’s latest achievement to 
put him in the public eye was 
the winning of a plaque for the 
b<'8t play In the Inter-mural 
Play contest. The play was "lie " 
and two of Taft’s cast won hon
ors But this Ls no work for 
him Taft was on the produc
tion .staff at Wayland and Bay
lor. and has done much work 
here He wa.s stage manager for 
"L«*ave It To P.smlth". and acted 
a.s stage manager during the op
eretta "The Marriage of Nan- 
net tc He ha.s been recently 
named as stage manager for a 
pageant showing the hLslory of 
Presidio county that will be pre- 
.s«*nted shortly.

Taft lias u.sed hLs voice to ad
vantage since coming here Dur
ing Spiritual Emphasis Week, he 
asLsted Dr Lee with the music 
and i>ang .solo.s on .several oc
casions When Bill Marshall vis
ited here a few day.s ago. Taft 
led the .singing and gave the 
closing prayer

When a good speech has beer 
made one knows that Taft Hol
loway probably had .something 
to do with It He ha.s distin
guished himself on the rostrum 
In debates and talks in chapel.

Wherever there is the sound 
of liorses. there you will find 
Taft As head of the Sul Ro.ss 
Riding Academy, he is constant
ly on Uic Job Not only must he 
ride with the students, but he 
must take excellent care of the 
horses Taft l.s one of the best 
horsemen on the campus In the 
cour.se of one afternoon’s ride 
he can duplicate almost all the 
tricks the movie stars do As a 
teacher he believes the best way 
to learn to ride is to ride, if 
someone will point out the stu
dent's faults in a friendly man
ner. he will be constantly Im
proving Taft has made a good 
progress with his class, many of 
the girls who had never been 
on a hor.se b»*forc are now able 
to keep up with the be.st of them 
and love to take the hurdles

There Ls much more to T a ft ’s 
activities He belongs to Lam
bda Kappa Delta. Theta Oama 
Chorous and Terrell County 
Club Besides all this extra-clr- 
rucular work, he attends classes 
regularly, makes good grades 
u id bolds servtcta to

I’lctuml T
Teeter' Schiipbach 260- 

pound giant cent«*r of the 
Tallest Team In  t h <• i 

World" from Raiidcr.son 
.Sehupbaeh and the tall 
Texan.s recently returned 
from Kansa.s City Kan.sas, j 
and the National Basket- i 
ball Tournament where the 
Buffaloes won third place 
out of 32 famous teams en
tered Sehupbaeh received 
hLs letter In football and 
bai»kotball at We.st Tcxa.s 
.State This 6 fool. 5-lnch 
giant was aLso named All- 
Alamo conference tackle in 
fixitball and while with the 
Buffs in Kansa.s City, was 
fleeted the Baby Doll' of 
the biusketball tournament 
by the 10 000 fans in the 
Municipal AuditnrUim

Local Boy Wins 
Honors Al El Paso 
Livestock Show

First in the medium weight 
class and third ranking calf of 
the show were the honors won 
by Billie Joe Short’s calf Sleepy" 
al the Southwestern Livestock 
SJkiw of El Pa.stj that ended 
Tue.sday The calf, a polled herc- 
ford raised by N M Mitchell, 
sold at auction Tue.sday to the 
Hilton Hotel for 17c per pound 
according to Ernest Williams, 
county agent, who returned from 
the .show Wednesday The calf 
weighed 827 pound.s With the 
$28 prize money won at thLs .sliow 
and at the one in F’ort Stock- 
ton last month the calf returned 
$168 59 to the 4-H Club boy for 
hLs first year's work

Billie Joe stato.s that he plan.s 
to feed two calve.s next vear for 
the show

-------- _o-
MILITAKY INSriCTOK

Lt Maurice F. Sp<‘cr of Tus- 
con, Arlz was a visitor in .San- 
dersim Monday night enroute to 
Texa.s A <& M College where he 
will be Military In.sj>ector Lt 
Sjicpr is well krtown here being 
a nephew of Mrs Luella I.iemons 
and Mrs Mary J Mansfield of 
this city, and a grandson of the 
late Mrs J H Lemons Lt Speer 
Is with the AAA In Tuscon and In 
1938 he graduated with the high
est honors from the University 
of Tuscon He will be Joined 
later by Mrs Speer and their in
fant son, James Edmund

Mr and Mrs J A OConner 
and daughter Miss Catherine, 
and James, left Tuesday for 
a short visit U> his parents at 
Marshall. Texas, the occasion be
ing a family reunion

weekly It has been thought he 
should be voted "The most Ener- 
gttte y * "  on the Compua"

Hiss E. Peterman 
Reports On 
Nursing Service

The Fust three inuntlis start
ing on January 2. Terrell County 
hud an aetlve publn health 
nursing .servu'e cimducted by 
Muss Fldna Fetennan Red Cross 
Fublic Health Nur.>a; This ser
vice Is made available to Terrell 
County through joint lunds. part 
l.s d iiiated through the D«'lanu 
fund ot the Amenean Red Cross 
and the reinaindei by the local 
chapter

The gieate.st portion ol the 
nur.se's time was taken up in Ma
ternal and Child Health It us 
felt that this period in j  rhlld’s 
life !.-< most valuable in building 
strong, heul'hy bodies and mind.-. 
This wa. taken up through home 
visits at which time the nurse 
would dlsciuss the health prob- 
lem.s in the family and advise 
uerordingi* .Many riemon.stra- 
lions sucii as giving a baby a 
bath, preparing iiL'̂  fiirmtila or 
orange juin or inspei ting the 
child s teeth or throat were ut
ilized whenever p<isslble as we 
know we learn mu< h easier b v ' 
doing than through ju.st verbal 
explanation.: nr reading the in
structions In book.s .Maternal 
health was especially stre.ssed  ̂
sinre a newborn’s health dejiend.s i 
.so much on the care of the m<. 
iiier during this period

A great deal of the nur.se a 
lime wa.s given to Tuberculosis 
prevention M u c h  education 
need.s to be done to fully have 
the coojveratlon of uui jieople 
Our daily habiU are ju.st a.s Im 
portant in the prevention of this 
disease as the tuberculin test and 
X-ray .Many home visits were 
made chosen by the nurse from 
records or from referrals made 
by lixTtl doctors, neighbors or re
latives All homes were contact - 
ed in which one member had a 
positive tub<‘reulin test reaction 
The nur.se carefully clio.se the ten I 
per.sons who s«*emed most suspi
cious and referred them to the 
doctor for X-rays which were 
paid for by the local Tuberculo
sis A.s.sociatlon If financially i 
able more will be X-rayed lat 
cr

Home nursing and adult .ser- > 
vice was given as the nurse w as; 
calk'd I-t’ do .so Clas,s«'s in Home 
Hygiene and are of the Sick were 
conducted by Mi.ss Peterman for 
two group.s The Mexican moth- i 
ers met every Monday and Fri- ! 
day from 2 00 P M to 3 30 P M ' 
T h e  M e x i c a n  g i r l s  m e t '  
pverv Tuesday and Thursday; 
from 4 00 P M U) 5 30 P .M , 
Certificates were granted to 
tho.s»' students who have sue- ; 
cp.ssfully completed thirty hours | 
of work and favorably pa.ssed the 
examination These classes arc 
spon-sored throughout the U S 
by the Red Cross and especially 
now as a national .self defcn.se 
program

School h»*alth included insjx'c- 
llons of students health talk.s, 
contagious, special inspections of 
students referred to nur.se by 
teachers eye hygiene, dental ex- 
amlnallon.v by dentist, jircven- 
tlve dl.sea.se clinics and fir.st aid 
Parent were contacted relative U> 
correction of defectJi Tiip Mex
ican P -T A paid for two pair 
ol gla.ws Both of these school 
children had very poor vision

Statistical rep<irt ol the three 
montlis .service 
Preventative di.sea.se program

Numb«*r of .schiHil children ci» 
ven Smalljxix vaccination. 80. 
Dljithena immunization. 106, 
Seliick test 36. P<wdtlve 16 Neg 
atlve 20 Tutx'rculln te.st 188 
Positive 24 Negative 164 T y 
phoid vaccination 128 X raved 
ten for tuN-rculln findings

Number of preseho*! children 
given:

SmalljMix vaccination. 71 Dlp- 
t h c r l a  Immunization 131. 
Schick tc.st, 13. Positive, 0, Neg
ative, 13

Number of home visits made 
relative to

Pn'natals 45: newborn. 32, In- 
lanl 56. prc.scluxjl children 141; 
.schofil children. 135, Tuberculos
is, 106. adult. 23

Number of school children gi
ven special Inspection relative to 
contagion, poor vision, impaired 
hearing or other defects. 475

I wish to lake this opportunity 
to esprMs my sincere apprecta-

NUMBERS

BEST CAFE BOUGHT 
BY M R. AND MRS. 
L. H. LEMONS

Annoumemeiit is earned in 
this 1: me of the Times to the e f- 
feet thut Mr and Mrs Lewis H 
l.emon.s purcha.sed. effective the 
first of the month, the Best 
Cafe which ha.s been owned and 
otx'raled In the past bv Mr. and 
Mrs r  8 Phillip.s

Mr and Mrs Lemons extend 
a cordial invitation to theh 
many friend; and acquaintances 
to vis.t them at their new plan- 
of busme.' and promise to pul 
forth every effort to always serve 
the best in the way of good eats 
and wnh t..#- m....; , oiirteoas ser
vice

Mr U'moin recently resigned 
a pt lion with the Sanderson 
St.i! Be ok to enter business foi 
him.srif and Mr“ Lemons is an 
exj>eririr-ed restaurant uperatot 
having formerly managed the 
Interstate ( ompriny dining room 
here t r.under.vm and othei 
point .iiid ihi preparing of the 
food and '••rviiig will be directly 
under her abk direction

Mi and Mr^ Phillips have 
nit \ : d • . I.K . Rio where they 
ha\i ■ M'(t another eating 
plao-

o  ------

Engogoment of Miss 
Sue Graham and Hoi 
Elder Announced

One ot i. . rievere.sl unnounce- 
ment part.e.s In some time was 
that given Wedne.sday evening 
by Mr:, Thomo,s H OriUtam, Jr- 
to unnuunr: the engagement and 
approaching marriage of Miss 
c; e Graham daughter of Mrs 
Pearl Graham to Hal Oder ot El 
Paso ..ui o f Mis ,I Hoene, also 
of Ei P ; i -

; i: .ii.au,. ' niertainment 
t >.4. ;h. form of .. Mexican dln- 
iicr It, ti! r . oi!;o;, at L.ike Walk. 
T;:; ;iv.. n im Wa.s decorated 

[ V, . v..i|,,irii. •■n̂ , while calcndii- 
'!.(- .iiid ;..'tui.:iis in hanging ba.s- 
keis ;,!iti V .tleaduli - on the man
tel bnght-: ned the dining room.

T ie  tabu wa.s centered with 
l>elntcd :: uirds and peppers, ac- 
cnting the Mexican motif Plac- 

• ui rr m-arked with card.s bear
ing Mcx,. ,.11 clay figures

Guests wen .served tomato 
juice ciM-ktuii.s in the living room 
before the dinner A box of gra- 
liam cr .cLfT.s bearing the legend 
Try Cit.v! uns they're datadt" 

w as j) i , -d Ui the guests Each 
crackf! had a slip affixed on 
wluch apiH.ired April 12, 1941 
Inspe, ted and approved by Hal 
Elder

Thos. .iticnding the unusual 
jiartv Wed'a..day evening and 
takiiiL' ,jf Mrs Graham's hospi
tality included Mcsdames Virgil 
Csuthom. Bnbb\ rautiiorn Hus- 
le Mier.s. George Whitehead, 
Wayne l.ovi Aubrey Rowland 
and Claude Hay Misses Floy 
Cochran Alma Williams, Virgin
ia Coleman Jacklyn Graimis. 
M\ rlk W.ilter.s Irene Mills, An
nette Holman, Virginia Summers 
Iris Brennan Maurlnc Adams 
and Sue Graham Val Verde 
County Herald

•o- — —-----

Mrs. J. C. Green 
Hasfess ta Club 
Party Wednesday

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J. 
O. Green wa hmsteiw to the 
incmbeis of her bridge club ax 
well a.s several guests. Bouquets 
of stock.s and snajidragons were 
decorativcly placed throughout 
ti e entertaining rooms.

High .score jirlze went to Mrs 
Clyde Griffith and Mrs. Walter 
Grigsby wa.s winner of seeond 
high score prize.

The haste,s.s served a salad 
plate to the following; Mes- 
dames James Kerr, R. D Holt, 
C P Peavy, Tol Miirrah. Clyde 
Griffith, and W. H Savage, 
members. Mesdames Mary Lou 
Kellar, Lee McCue. Walter Grigs
by, Hugh Rose, John Harrison, 
and J 8 Nance, guests

tion for the fine support and co- 
op**ratu)n given me by the Nurs
ing Aetivltles Committee, the lo
cal dwtors and dentists, tho 
press and all other Individuals. 
My stay In Sanderson was In
deed very pleasant and much tOQ 
sbort.
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Mr and Mrs Landun Kvnw 

were visitors here last Saturday 
fron  their ranch near Dryden

Mr. aiul Mrs Tip Praater and 
children spent Sunday In Teaoo 
with Mr and Mrs Ben Frasier

Mrs Aleaander Mitcuell and 
sons. Keith and C C-. came in 
Ttuiraday from San Antonio for 
several days visit here with rela* 
Uvea and friends

Mr and Mr.s Wili Baker and 
daughter, fknogene u( Comstock 
and Mr. and Mrs Oeorge Baker 
of PumpviUt came In Wednesday 
to vialt Mr and Mrs Lee McCue

Death ioaavs to livestock m this 
section of the country were light 
duiiog the recent cold spell. aC' 
coedinK to reports reaching this 
offiee Most of the losses were 
new bum lambs and kids

The oU and gas play m thu 
county Is exceedingly hot The 
Mid-Kansas test Ooude N>> 1. is 
making more than 4U.0U0.0U0 cu
bic fM of gas John F Nichols 
has been drlUlng a waU'r well 
and Mat Friday he encountered a 
slight showing of oU in Edwards 
Ume between the depths of 800 
to no feet

Mr and Mrs Tut Murrah from 
their ranch m the a-estern part 
o f the county spent lad Friday 
wHh Mr and Mr r  V Mc- 
Knlght

Mrs B F Dawson was a shop
ping visitor In Del Rio la.st Sat
urday

--0 - -
Mr and Mr> Collins spent the 

week-end with Mr and Mrs F 
B. Pyle at their ranch home riear 
Lntigfbllow

Jee and John Ntchoia moptred 
to OoMrui. Sunday where they 
niet their parents Mr and Mrs

S H Nichols and their sister and 
husband, Mr and Mrs J. J 
Oeorge of Flejrd. Tejaw. They 
were accompanied by theu ne
phew HVwtan Kuchat, and visit
ed with another nephew Louise 
Ruchat who lives In Sabmal. 
They returned home Monday

W ITH OUKNEIGHBORS
The Big Bend Sentinel. Mar

fa With WPA funds amount
ing to SItf 839 and $18,801 being 
furnudied by the U 8. army, a 
$33,631 reconstruction and im
provement plan was assured 
Fort D A Russell The funds 
will be used (or improvement of 
the roads to the new military 
buildings m the reservation

The Oauna Stockman. A ser
ies of special services are being 
held m Oauna this week In ob
servance of the forty-ninth an
niversary of the Baptut Church 
The Rev Clyde Childers u pas
tor

The Fort Stockton Pioneer' 
Plans (or a bigger and better 
Water Carnival are being laid 
by the Fort Stockton t'ammiUee, 
with water polo as one of the 
new added features The show 
which as an annual affair has 
attracted thousands each year 
will be held the second week-end 
Ut June

The Fort Uavis Dispatch Last 
S e p t e m b e r  Miss Katherine 
Sciiutae of Marfa, on her return 
from China .spoke to a group on 
the needs of the Chmese people, 
especially warphans iwar-orph- 
a iu i and the free-will offering 
taken amounted to $23 The 
amount was sem to Madam Chl- 
ang Kai-chek, and the Chinese 
valuation increased the sum to 
$770

The Alpine Avalanche' Ac- 
ording to information given by 
game warden Tom. 8 Redford of 
Fort Dsvu there were 383 backs 
downed by hunters In Jeff Davts

hU girls at dlnnerT 
The students Inside at din- 

nei on a spibig day?
Ray Phillips Uking to type > 
Where BUI McPlice will use 

his canoe when It's finished 
d iaries DuiUrls making hu 

own randy?
Ik wain getting whipped ’

LIFE OF A SENIOR
I

Robert Kaymond Phillips was 
born Si-ptember 23. 1921 In Rock 
springs. Tekas He has curly 
hair, bluish-gray eyes, and a 
good disposition To 8 II 8 stu- 
deiiU he is known as "Ray "  He 
Itkrs hor.vrs. Hedy Lamar fruit 
iUilad Zane Grey novels Ice 
cream going fishing and girls 
with long brown lutlr iTIiat's 
where Patty comes In i FurUier- 
niure he U one of l ie  trio of 
Phillips brothers, consisting of 
Ray. Joe Rons and Bob, popular 
members of the viruilty His fa 
vorite sport is football. In which 
he excelled at Junction Ray's 
lofty ambitions are to either be a 
school teacher > r to be a ranch-

•Stump' led t**'
Toward the end he sang 

«  Oh. wtiat a solo! By the 
time he finished X thought the 
roof would come do v-n became 
everybody wa* eieering and 
laughing so much

The bad a-vvenibly pragram.s 
are somellines speeches made by 
men and women alxml stmie- 
thmg that U boring u> Uic »W- 
dent Everyb«idy Is glad 
thU sort of program is over 
Per-vonally. I don’t hke a pro
gram where students say their 
declamalloiis or something Ilk*' 
that Many are the times Uiat 
I would much rather be in my 
own room studying arithmetic 
Uiaii listening to a speaker make 
a talk

I have .'veen students get their 
lessum during an a.-wembly pro
gram If the program was bad 
I would say it wa« all right but 
If tlie program was good well.
1 would -vay something was 
wrong mentally with the person 
who was getting his lesaons 

I think that assembly pro 
grams are necessary to give the
student: .vomeUung U> laugh  ̂ ^
about during the .who..l week man and get married We know

just the g ill for you Ray! An-

ntlDAY,

kfOUM

of hu
■»d rt<i 
rr the tim, 
bluiulr ^

that ju « 
(au lilt , 
he come.

t o m  HI
U j,

n e w .FMli

AiNOUNCIIIG
( H 1 S 6 I  I N  O W i m N I P —

W« hove purchased oiid otsamedfnono9e- 
ment, effective April 1 st, of the

BEST C A F E
formerly owned by C. S. Phillips

W e extend a cordial invitation to our 
friends and acquaintances to v isit us in 
our new endeavor and o ffer the very best 
in foods and service

M R. AND MRS. L H . L E M 0 «
Owners ond Operotors

County during deer season In 
1940 343 hunters were register-
eel by land owners estimat
ed income to the county's land 
owners (or huntmg privileges 
during 1940 was $11810

Hie lavesUick News. Sierra 
Blanca Ground was broken tor 
the new gym-auditorium for Si
erra Blanca last week The 
amount for the entire contract la 
close to $26,000

The Monahans News For the 
second consecutive year Pat 
Wilson, J r . Pyole. showed the 
grand champion club calf in the 
Pecos Valley Livestock show, 
held last Friday and Saturday 
Wilson Is a Ward County 4-H 
Club member. _ _ _ o

Jackie Cooper 
Ageifl As Famous 
Heory AM rkh

“ Life With Henry," the Aldrich 
 ̂Family picture which again fea
tures Jackie Cooper In the role 
of Henry Aldrich, which will be 
the attraction on Monday, Tues
day at the Princess Theatre, was 
made following his great suc
cess in the first Henry Aldrich 
picture adopted from the Broad
way play "What A Life "

"L ife  With Henry" is an orig
inal story resulting from the col
laboration of playwrlgiit Clifford 
Goldsmith and scenarist Don 
Hartman It continues the com. 
Ic. aamellme.s heart-tugging, but 
always well-meant misadven
tures of the hapless Henry, a ty
pical hiwh school lad with a fa 
culty for getting Into difficulties, 
"because.” as he will explain, "o f 
a misunderstanding "  Its action 
takes place In the Aldrich house
hold, roams his home town of 
Centerville, and goes afield to 
Chicago (or a sequence

The story concerns HenVy’s ac
tivities and tribulations In try
ing to qualify (or a trip to Alas
ka, as offered by a Clilcago phil
anthropist. to high school youths 
who ran cam $100 through their 
own Initiative and furnish him 
with three letters attesting to his 
good character and Intelligence. 
At first Henry thought the $100 
was an insurmountable barrier, 
but the money proved etuhet 
than the letters for anyone of 
Henry's reputation living in a 
.small town

"L ife With Henry" Introduces 
his whole family and a number 
of his close friends, where in the 
previous picture only his mother 
appoared. As previoUkly, his mo
ther U played by Hedda Hopper 
His father is Fred Niblu 8r , the 
director o f "Ben Hur" and other 
Important slMot pictures His 
suter u  played by winsome, dark 
eyed Kay Stewart, formerly a 
cheer leader at Northwestern 
University. Hia Aunt Harriet Is 
piaged by Jowptitne Whlttell 
Tbelr amuslag colored laund
ress la played by Btta McDan
iel. sister o f the well-known Hat
tie.

The meat iwiportant additions 
to the cast in Ihia picture are 
Henry's girl friend, played in her 
acreeii debut by Leila Bmst; and 
hU paL "DlSkr.”  olayed by 
frlghk-wlgged Bddle Bracken. 
Doth Mias Bmst and Bracken 
were recrultad by the producer- 
director Jay Theodore Reed from 
the Broadway musical comedy. 
‘T o o  Many OUrla” and placed on 
long term contracts by Para-

and students need practice In 
making otlier people laugh 

All in all I wish there were 
nwirr assembly programs, but I 

_  ' also wish there was a law ;»galnstAssembly Programs- bad ones
Good and Bod"'

Assembly Programs- Good 
and Bad was the bl-county 
first place Junior Essay « ln -  
ner written by Blllle Sav
age Editor's Note.
Avicmbly prourams' What 

joy Uiey give to the student body | 
especially to Ihusv who do not 
have their lessons completed for 
the next periods work But any 
time an as.senibly program Is 
wejeumed If It Is good 

There are good program.s tliat 
make one think and laugh The 
ones that make you think are 
usually about patriotism These 
program.s an- mostly play.s and 
sometimes speerhe.s A pUy may 
be like this

A boy named Jim is in a .school 
and this .school a.-Jted lus f.ither 
to pay a little more taxi-.'s and 
donate some money so the sehool 
might have a Kymnastuni tor 
the buys and girls of th.- -H-iiool 
to play in Jim's father did not 
like to pay taxe.- so he had ...uno 
men vote against havui^ . bool 
In that tea 11 This law aas 
pos-sed and .seh >ol turned out 
Everybody wa.s glad at first but 
when they tried to get Job., It 
>ras different The businessmen 
Wanted b̂ )y.̂  who had f1nt.-.lied 
high school to work for them 
Tlien Jim joined a Nazi organi
zation that was try.ng to stir up 
trouble in the United SUtes 
Jim’s father had dreamed all of 
this had happened When he 
woke up he called the busuiess 
men of his town to donate mon
ey for a gymnasium This kind 
o f play makes one think ahead 
of what would happen If there 
were no schools Other j>luys 
make one think of different 
things Spt-eci.es make one 
think of similar things 

The programs that make you 
laugh are very popular ones A 
play usually makes one laugh If 
It Is comical Once, In a pro
gram. a man known .ill over

B. M. S
—K-N 

TO M»;»n

The W M S will meet Monday 
: at the home of Mra F M Mans- 
I field at 3 o'clock in the after
noon (or a social hour All mem. 
bers are requested to be in at- 

' tendance

Mrs F .M Weigand and Mrs 
Henry Maiistleld were Fbrt 
Storkton visitors Wedne.sday

other favorite palate tickler of 
Kay .1 u  fried chicken (This 
should be very helpful to brown- 
haired girls It ought to be a 
cuich to please the old boy n<iw! i 
However he has a few other In
terests Fur In.stance, hU hobby 
Is collecting pictures o f livestock 
— horses, and so forth Fishing 
and going to Dryden manage U- 
occupy some of Ray’s time when 
he Isn't already o<*rupled We’ll 
presume that he likes a certain 
degree o f stwlal l i fe -h e ’s quite

Aikuiu

W iUw»» 
Colo* ^  
So oSi

FMOMf M.

the
MERCAh

Mr and Mrs T R Arrington 
went to Houston Wednesday of i 
last week

E-N—

CAN YOU IMAGINE?
The girls dislikbig red*?
IXiris Cix-hran not being 

fickle'*
Sam B«-U a broia rider?
Boys having to rope their 

girls'*
Joyce Yeutes forgetting whose 

car she is In’
Mr Caraway (orgeUmg? 
B«-rnice Horns being a blond? 
Students and teachers with

out spring fever’
Certain .seaior.s (urgetUng 

their lessons’
Jeep having to play a favor

ite fur all the girls?
J D liking to be alone’  
Marybelle with black hair'> 
ChomUtry students forget

ting formulas’
The girls refusing to ride in 

a whoople” ’
Girls without lipstick?
Boys wearing the girls .shouu? 
Edna Mae not driving the car? 
Jeep being blackmailed by 

Jimmic to work for him 
BUI Carglle no! in Hie mood 

for fun’
Ink being spilled 

neighbor In the hall’
B. F a stay-at-home w liai 

fun Is on’
Joyce Imwreme making up lier 

mind?
Simon Sliaw (urgetting i «  see

DO YO U  W ANT TO SEU d]
THEN LIST YOUR REAl ESTATE 

PROPERTY, OR LIVE STlK'K

No Dool foo Small ---- None I
H O U S T O N  s f

SANDERSON. TEXAS AT FRIENDS Vil

*1)

M B«<or« 
SO MUCH for 
SO L im il

on your

w
KM »•

d»i« W»*

IK E  POCKETBOOK
o f k n o w l e d c f  ^ &

Fiager Cs

' M sM  Actiaa i  
m i Uft 

SMi LMh!

Ti4p*»

Key

*  Cfliadw sad Wfitiag Seal*
*  43 Key*—44 Cl»ian*fi
*  Kseebet felesee type—Vm* 

■Me Hat Sgarer
Hater abiie yaa *aa mrnm 
a Caaaiac Uiabewaad at 
•• law a ptieaf

m  oacee cce»n a ^wi 
wax a *rwpM»a t
* îwatM naaa wtaMaw 
»«1U MMSI a acsMti cam.

$ 5 .N  D O W N -$5.00
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THF EAGLE NEWS
tY BOOKS

B ) I T »  B Y  T H t

u a Uat of buolu
to the High

IM

OrUl BUr. Time 
phantom Crown. 
Story of a Great 
;ly Manor, Than 
ipel and Aafemb- 

Story of A Wild 
. llia t  Failed. 
Wlmlrra of the 
T h e  Rectory 

Hunaona 
Towera In the 

fa ol Muaa. Gone 
•r ol Good For- 
Pnae Storlea of 
I Boy Book of 
Storle.i North- 

.azos A Novel of 
-mpore Speaking. 
_ ca. Loat Horl- 
Lampa of China, 
ic Hour

THE POCKETBOOK 
KNOWLEDGE

FA S M O N M A O S

)l In
Association

recent report 
BUthern Asaocla- 

and Secondary 
I are 263 Texaa 
iildlna member- 

Eunlzation Theae 
from the small 
1.1 largest In the 
rage number ol 
ember schoolx la 

ite of 21 teach-

High School. 
, and 107 puptU.

the asauclatlon 
Ilf of the .small- 

Neighbor- 
ĥ belong to Uie 
at Ion are Al- 
►rfa. Fort Slock- 
Tamey Rankin,

pduded m the 
ation are Ala- 
Ocorgia. Ken- 

|u Mi.sstaslppl. 
fsouth Carolina, 

and Virginia.

B U U e  J o  C o t d e r
Along with the revival ol heart 

braceleU came the same piece 
o f good fortune to the more than 
ever popular frlendahip brace
lets Braceleta are really getting 
the ruali. Spoons art coming In 
a e a a o u  with the entrance ol 
spring DorU told me that the 
spooiKs were worn during spring 
because It’s the spcxmlng season 
Doris you ought to know! Mary, 
belle. Corky. Adeline, and some 
o t h e r  gals have friendship 
bracelets spoons were worn by 
Doris Bernice, Corky, and Ear- 
line

Plash -Cute lapel pnu and 
other sort.s of pins Kat .showed 
up Monday with a battle ax on 
her shirt gosh, she must have 
an ax to grind' Janiee has a 
cute drum major on her coat — 
maybe I'd better add that It's 
a pin Patty rame to acliuol
last week with a pin In the shape 
o f a mountaineer on his favor
ite donkey carrying the Little 
Brown Jug DurLs ha.s a key 
with Indescrlbuble trinkets all 
over It

Jerkliu went over big In a H. 
8 Joyce the Yeates has a Jer
kin dress, also the Cochran has 
one There are probably more, 
but the Just mentioned ones are 
the loudest therefore the most 
nouceable The seniors surely 
have colorful tasle.s heh. heh' 

And the Latest! Sunburns 
are all the vogue now Your 
columnist succeeded In bringing 
home a swell one over the week
end Other victims Pauline, 
Betty Doris, Joyce L.. Mickle, 
and some more giddy .senior 
g irls-honestly, they mess up 
everything!! They simply have 
to break out Into the head lines, 
with the type at least three In
ches high' That's a laugh the 
expression a ‘dlgnlfted” sen

ior . .

Rtprtttntotivtg Of 
P'tfrtcf InUrtcholot- 
f'c Ltogue Mtet

LIFE OF A SENIOR—

Union
nee
JntllS.OOPM

O T E L

B U I l e  J u  C u r d r r
The Bowden Baby entered 

this world on the happy day 
o f July 9 1923 She Is otherwtse 
known as BlUle Raye, ' boogie", 
'sugar," and other such dulcet 
terms It wxs in El Paso. Texas.

O N S  & H E N S H A W
B S T R A C T O R S
T E R R I L L  C O U N T T  L A N D S  

» d  L e a s e d  —  P i w p a r t y  R e a d t r c d  —  T a x e s  P a i d

K . X A . M 1N E D  A N D  T I T L B 8  P A S S E D  U P O N  
E F F I C I E N T  A N D  R E L I A B L E  A T T O R N E Y

L. L E M O N S .  O w a a r  —  O .  J .  H E N S H A W .  M g r .  
ee in C o u r t h o a a a ,  S a n d e r s o n .  T e z a a

The District InierscholasUc 
^ague M ^ t be held in Fort 
SUxkUm Friday. April lu h  The 
foU.wlng students will represent 
^nderson in this meet Ward 
ai-hool. Heady Writers. BUI S a v -  
age GirLs Declamation Doris 
IJuke. High School; Boys' De- 
bate, James House and David 
Duke, Girls Debate. Helen Har
rell and Burllne Stlrman, Sen
ior Olrls Declamation. Edna Mae 
ktcAdams. Junior Girls' Decla
mation Betty Smith. Extempor- 
aneou.s 8|)eech Boys Juhn Hard- 
grave, Olrls, Alice ik-nnett' 
TyiM'writlng Edna Mae Mc- 
Ailams and Enriqueia Rodriquez. 
Shortiiund. Fiirl Hurst and B**r- 
nicf Harris. Tennis, Senior 
Girls' Slngle^ Pauline B«*ll; 
Senior Girls' Doubles Doris 
Cochran and Bernice Harris; 
a*-nlor Boy.s Singles Jim Wil
kinson. Senior Boys Doubles, 
Eurl Hurst anq Bill Cochran- 
Senior Track. Bill Carglle. Joe 
Ross Phillips Bu.ster Babb, Ross 
SUvley Hill Davis Earl Hurst. 
Sam Bell. James Blackwelder, 
Campbell Kerr and Manuel 
Ochoa. VolleyBull Helen Ruth 
Harrell Dons Cochran Pauline 
Bell. Br-mlce Harris. J o y c e  
Yeates. and Elouise Stidham 
with Billy Jo Corder. Janice 
While Ik'tty Smith and Maurlne 
Frazier as substitutes

SNOOPER
URARS

NOTHIMU
SEES

n o t h i n g
T F I . L 8 A L L

that .she spent the first tiaŷ  of 
her life. How could you wa.st4‘ 
such precious moments when we 
were waiting In the home burg"* 
Oh well, everyone ol us has a 
few ml.sfortune.s and happily, 
the Lassie now resides here but 
detinitoly' Her tastes in life run 
from convertlblles to cukes to 
pimento cheese to art to clothes 

and back to convertlblles 
When BlUie gets out of this 
school she plans to go to Pippin 
Academy and study art. She’s 
awfully good now! Some speci
alties are bathing beauties, bou
doir glamour girls, and bearle- 
ou-s clothes horses She draws 
architecture and landscapes, too. 
Billie's ambition Is to be a de
signer Her favorite color Is 
red. and her favorite sports are 
swimming and riding Gn carsi. 
Like many another girl. Billie Is 
crazy about clothes and stuff 
What does she look like? Bronze- 
curly hair, blue eyes, cute ttgure. 
Infectious smile and giggle, a 
Brain and many other conven
iences Heart Interests? Oh 
gee. people' Don't vou keep up 
w’ith anything?

EN

Senior Track 
Meet Results

CAT^igll

r r

(o i e r! Take a T ip  f r o m  S e rv e l. .

•''T SYS .slLEVT . . .  iJkSTS IJINT.ER

IT g 0 I U X

I I  g  A  Y  •  I ;

gSAYEL Eleftralwxstays Ml«nt 
becwtMe it haa ao moviag part' 
ia Ita freeaiag ayatem. It last* 
longer for the aam« reaaun . . .  
and ita uperating eoat remain* 
low year after year *Uu l>e- 
rauae of iU baalcally dtf*r»nl 
prineipk- of operatioiJ. M»r» 
and more iiaapl'', who'va in*! 
<ither makea, are cJianging tti

BERKAMPF
SANDEkSON SONOKA

By imaUke our .sport news- 
hound failed to report the re
sults of the .senior track meet 
Even though they are not so un- 
DorUnt It may be interesting 
to see who some of the boys are 
and what they can do.

The rules of the meet won't 
allow us to say wlio is the win
ner but we ran show individual 
achievements By allowing five 
points for first place lour for 
second, three for third and two 
for fourth we can get an idea of 
the score

The highest scoie ol the entire 
m«'et goes to BUI Carglle with 
twenty-seven points Ross Slav, 
ley second with nineteen points. 
Joe Ross PhUlijjs third with f i f
teen points. Of course there 
were other close races for high 
score but-you will have to do 
the figuring Here arc the re- 
sulU of the senior track meet:

130 high hurdles Roland, A l
pine flr.st, Crawford, Alpine, sec
ond; Phillips. Sanderson, third; 
SwaUell, Alpine, fourth.

100-yard dash—Carglle San
derson, first, Weston. Alpine, 
second. PhUUps. Sanderson, 
third. Babb. Sanderson, fourth 

Pole vault- - Babb, Sanderson, 
first. Btavlcy, Sanderson s « -  
ond. Carglle Sanderson, third; 
gwatzell. Alpine, fourth.

440-yard dash — Hlneman. 
Marathon, first; SUvley. 8an- 
dersoa second. Phillip* 
tfsrson. third. Billelter Al|>lnr
fourth .

ggO-yard run Davis. Sander
son, first. Fry Alpine, seemd 
HamUton. Alpine, third. Hurst. 
Sarderwm fourth

High Jump -C*niUe. Sander-
aon, first. Crawford. Alpine. 
ond. Phillips. BeU. B lackweld^ 
^  aandmosa Usd fa*

> Just ask Margaret Ruth how 
It feels to be protected by a big 
strong man from being .soaked 
by some mean old boys.

2 Pauline wasn't doing so bud 
Saturday night with two hand
some escurts-Kenneth and Bill 
- to take i»er to the dance.

3 Monday morning we expect 
Edna Mac and Janice to be cut- 
img each other's throat but in
stead they were gaUy amUlng at 
each other and letting by-gones 
be by-goues Bill Cochran ought 
to feel proud.

4 From some little birdie old 
snooper learned that Helen Ruth 
is liable to be m a Jam at the 
end of school if both her boy 
friends show up for graduation.

5 Any buy that makes any 
kind of a team in SHS Is a hero. 
I guess that is why Wilma Lois 
keeps smiling at James House 
wliu w a member of the Debate 
Tenm

6 Perhaps our eyes are get
ting bad but I'd swear I saw a 
bigger Senior ring on Doris’s fin
ger the other day It sure looks 
swell there

8 From the way Yvonne and 
Martin are smiling at each other 
you would think that soniethlng 
WU.S up

9 We wonder If Dewain would 
tell us what happened at the 
stockpens Tuesday night?

10 What IS lhl.s we liear about 
Margaret Pierson and James 
Shurley So Wilmu Lots Is r<‘ally 
after James House huh^

11 Billie Jo seems to be beatmg 
Muurine Cox's time on Sunday 
evening and B«>rnlce, the night 
before Maurlne. you sliouldn't 
Ivave gone to Austm

12 When Curtis tossed his 1st 
Class Badge in the air, It officia l
ly broke up a romance between 
him and Clara Alice At s|;>elU it 
looked good but then other times 
it was awful Maybe It was the 
right thing to do Anyway Cur
tis was rating Katbryn Nell 
Nance that night anyway, so I 
guess there was no love lost.

14 Doris had to break a date 
to the dance because she was 
"sick" Saturday night. All right, 
Doris, no one said you weren’t.

15 Adeline is now a camera 
fan. She meets the bus every 
Sunday to take pictures of the 
handsome bus driver, and then 
tells everyone It Is for her sister

16 QuoU> Bill Davis. "Charles 
Rogers, do you really like Mar- 
see Hayne.s'’ " unquote Then for 
a reply we get "Why that would
not be bard to do”

17 Why wa.s Earl so mad at 
Bernice Sunday morning? Oh. 
you didn't like it because Ross 
took her to the dance, Is that 
right'’ H S. 'no It is not!

—E -N -

iM M u IWSQWN90
Siarrod in lUnr 
Republk O H w iii

Homemaking IIB 
Girls Complete 
Children's Gorments

Assembly Program
The Physical Education rU.s.se.H 

presented the assembly program 
Thursday morning Save tiie 
Child", was the title df the play 
pre.sented It was a satire ol 
"these go<xl intending newhbors" 
who force their lutmi- ii'in.-dies 
upon everyone 'Hie ca ., char
acters included Margaret Arring
ton as Dr True Adeline McCon 
aughey as Mrs Know All. Virgin
ia Stan.sell a.s Mrs Come-Often, 
Marzee Hayne.s a.s Mrs Want-to 
Help B<*tty Hurst a.s Mrs Wise 
Acre. Janice White us Patience, 
Iva Lou Pbllllps a.s Janie and 
Pauline Bell as Janie's mother 

As.sembly was held Monday 
morning at which time the Bi- 
Coiinty Meet awards ijiven 

—EN

What Do Songs 
Remind You Of?

Breaking Marie
Jimmy You Think of Every

thing
Jeep and Hill Fools Rusli In
Marybelle I'm Sorry for My

self
Itewain and Margaret Ruth 

Playmate.s
Billie Raye You Must Have 

Been a Beautiful Baby

Local fans of Republic's "Tlm ie 
Mesquiteers" will flock to ttig 
Princess Theatre on Friday aod 
Saturday, April 11, 12 when "Ok- 
laiioma Renegades,”  latest o f tke 
series starring that Intrepid Ulo. 
Bob Livingston, Raymond Hat
ton and Duncan Renaldo, makls 
its bow.

In this latest adventure, the 
Mesquiteers return to Olriahoma 
at the close o f the Spanlsh-Amer. 
lean war, in which they partici
pated, and decide to stake out 
homesteads, taking advantage of 
a Government offer glviog pr«f- 
erente to war veterans.

Not only do they plan to be
come homesteaders themselvee 
but they write urging their dU- 
ablrd pals, now convalescing In a 
veteran's hospital to Join them

When the veterans arrive In 
Oklahoma they meet a very hos
tile reception The cattlemen re- 
.sent the influx of "nesters” and 
are determined to do everything 
In their power to drive them oft 
the land, leaving it free range, as 

i It ha.s been in the past. A sinis
ter faction, Jed by Mace Loscomb 
and his brother Orv plan to 

I doublecross not only the “nea- 
i ters" but the cattlemen as w e l l .
' gaining title to the range lande 
exclusively for themselves.

The Mesquiteers managed to 
win some vistage of good will 
from the cattlemen when they 

. preM'iu a riotously funny mln- 
' strel show .starring two veterans 
who were former song and danc* 
men but what good will they 

I do establish is quickly destroyed 
by the skullduggery of Mace Lls- 
comb

Marian Carter, an attractive 
young ranch owner and cham-Mr Pickard The Band Play- 

td On o r he had anything to ' |„on of the righu of caUlemen 
do about It > over home.steaders, appears on

.Senior Class Hall Hall Th»- n,f. scene to add romantic com- 
Oangs All Hen- j plication, and the buys have ma-

Joyce Lawrence Where s Jonn „>• a hair raising adventure ba
Mutiny In the Nur-

M.m Had a  Lil-

Woodpecker’s Sung 
Shoo, Shrw B«>ogie

In Any Language 
Down Argentine

I Don't Want to Make

Chemistry There'll A
Change in the Weather <a 
Chemical change*

Math Take a NumiKT from 
One to Ten

Spanisli In Spam They Say 
SI 81 

Typing 
Biology 

Boo
Engllsli 
Oeograpiiy 

Way 
History 

History 
Patty and 

Met
Chookie A Nightengale Sang 

In Berkeley Square 
Betty Smith I Love to Whwtlc 
Marzee. Lois Mae, and Adeline 

Wee Three
Earl (JeepI Jeepers Creepor.>i 
J. D. Vincent I Ain’t Hep to 

That Step 'But I ’ll Dig It) 
Robert Shaw Lef.i Get Friend-

ly ' I
Joe Ross iw'hcn he went to thej I  

wrong house to get Joyce Law-, t 
rence) Say, Where Do You! I

Freshman 
• e r y

Mary Corder 
tie Lamb

A Stockton Girl What’s the 
Mutter With Billie Ray? 

Buster 3«*elng Nellie Hume
Kathyren Nell Variety u  the 

Spice of Life (meaning boys* 
Ross Underwood Santa Claus 

Is Coming to Town 
Bernice Who Blew Out the

Flame
Campbell and Joyce The Cow 

boy and the Lady 
Maurlne Cox Dreamy Eye.s
Maurlne Fraxler I Ki.ssed You

in a Dream Last Night 
Roberta Oh. the Lady In Red

(ore they ultimately establish a 
relationship of good-wtll and 
friendship with their advena-
ries

Unknown 
UjMtalr.* 

Betty Hurst 
by Now

Me and the Ghost

I ’m Nobody’s Ba-

EN

Ray Two Dreams

COMMENCEMENT 
PLANS MADE

Commencement Exrrctses, with 
Mr A E Crelgh ;is speaker, will 
be lield in the High Sch .ol Audi
torium The Senior rlass Is 
adopting a new plan this year by 
having a local speaker address 
them at Commencement Twen
ty-five .seniors expect to receive 
diplomas at this time The d i
plomas which have already been 
received, are in patriotic colore 
The covers are white lined with 
red satin, with a blue ribbon on 
the inside They were ordered 
from the Clint W Lee Company 
In Seattle. Washington

The Senior Class Play. "Luna
tics at Large” by James React), 
will be pre.sented Friday night. 
May 2

, Un Sunday night May 18, the 
I Baccalaureate Service, with the 
1 Rev Taft Holloway as speaker, 
! will be held In the High School 
i Auditorium

On Thursday night May 22,

Dr. E. A. Robortson
OWTIBT

Fort Stockton, Texas 
A T  K E R R  R O T E L  E A O R

r
FR EE! $7 Box of Easter]

The Homemaking llb  clos.s has 
Just ftnislied making play dress
es for prc-.school children. The 
average cost for the dre.ss, in -1 
eluding maU'rial, pattern, last-j 
enings. and thread was $127.1 
whereas the ready-made cost | 
would have been approximately | 
$249 The dresses were child-

On A Sunday
Live'’

Sophomore Olrl
Afternoon j

Helen I ’m Stepping Out With] 
a Memory Tonight I

Joyce Yeates I Let a Song Oo 
Out of My Heart |

Doris Marie the Dawn I * ;

G RO C E R I E S
Given Away April 12, at 5:00P. M. ot

G R O C E R Y
O U R  T I C K

T U R N E R
A S K  F O R  Y

ren’.s play dresse.s made of cot
ton print

tiiini place I
Football throw—Stavley, San-| 

derson first, Swatzell, Alpine,I 
second, Kerr, Sanderson, third; I 
Weston, Alpuie, fourth 

200-yard low hurdles—Roland. 
Alpine first. Stavley. Sander
son. second. Crawford, Alpine, 
third. Bell. Sanderaen. fourth.

Mile run Mblllaon, Alpine, 
first, Davis, Saaderaon, aeoond: 
Blackwelder. Sanderaon. third; 
Herring, Alpine, fourth.

Broad Jump CanU t. Sander- 
son first; King. Alpine, eeoood; 
Phillips, Sandereon, third; SUv
ley Sanderson, fourth.

Shot put- King, Alpine, Aret; 
Carglle, Sanderaon. seeoitd; 
Ochoa. Sanderaon. third, Han- 
e<xk. Alpine, fourth.

Dlacua — CarfUe. Sanderaon. 
first, Ochoa, Sanderaon, aeeond; 
Weston, Alpine, third; Kerr, 
dondetaon. fMrth.

WMB4 YOU BUY A  LUXUBIOUS MFW

Y O K F U H f
Despite the fact that these aense|ioaal new 
csrs tre faagEer. roomier, and more power- 

fatl—'they still retain ess and oil ecnaomy at 
last year's record hi||Bt

F. M. WEIGAND, Sandarsoii, To r s

m
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P rin ce ss T h e a tre
■'TRUCK LOAD LIMIT 

LAW IS EXPLAINED 
BY LYNN B. SHAW

FROM GMC’S ASSEMBLY LINE TO UNCUE S ^ ’S DEI
■*- ‘̂‘

I r .

Mondoy —  Tuesdoy
Paramount Pre**?nu The 
ALORICH FAMILY In

"LIFE WITH 
HENRY"

Cartouii and Short SubjecU

FRIDAY^SAT.
A P * a  11 A  It

Wed. —  Thursday 
T H E  SEA WOLF"

COMEDY AND SHORT 
SUBJECTS

UOrBLB Feature PRCMiKAM

"XMAS IN JULY"
and

"OKLAHOMA
RENEGADES"

CHAPTER 3 o r  SEHIA1

' WHITE EAGLE^
SiarriUf B IT K  JtINLS

Eighth Grade Class 
Entertained With 
Scavenger Hunt

Mr:> Fraiicu Maiuiheld. room 
mother tot the eight), grade. en> 
tertulned the elaas with a srar* 
eager hunt la.it Friday night 
Three groupa «i-.irt -̂d promptly 
at 7:30 with li^i.i including a 
variety ot artlcle>

Marie WUaon Ji>an Anderson 
Earl Pierson. Joyce Stidham, and 
Harry Brown were winners of 
the arst prize, a large box of 
home-made divinity candy 

Aiticlea gathered were Rov 
Haley's signature a green but
ton. an old shoe Hal Rowlett'i^ 
exact weight a cigarette a foot 
pi int of Mr.i Chandler s baby 
an empty spin.ach ran. and a

pair of sun glasse.H 
Fi llowing the hunt games 

wert' enjoyed and refreshments 
of vindwiches and fruit punch 
were served to Eugene Earwood. 
Ivy Lou Phillips Charles Daniel. 
Moyd Harrison, Yvonne Ober- 
ling Francis Grigsby, Tom Hill. 
Joan Anderson. Earl Pierson, 
Marie Wilson Harry Brown. 
Joyce Stidham. Martin Schaefer, 
Clara Alice Bell. Milton McDon
ald Marilyn Blackwelder, Vlr- 
ginu Byrd. Marilyn Mansfield. 
Barbara Anderson. Mrs Ben An
derson Mr and Mrs A B Cara
way. Mr and Mrs Conway Pick
ard and the hoatess

R A T T L E  

OF THE R.AIL

Fireman R C Haley has been 
assigned to the Sanderson yard 
engine

METHODIST CHI R( H 
Sunday Services 

9 50 a m Churcti School 
11.00 a m Monung Worship 
915 p m i^w .rth  League
7.30 p m Evening W r:»hip
3.30 p m Church Sch<s>

(Dry deni
3.SO P M Worship Dry .en) 
Rev J Y. Biiwuiaii. Munster

l  UI Kt H 0 »  ( IIKI.M 
Bible Study ) a m
Preaching at I1 a m and 7 30 

p m
ConununkNi 11 45 s m and 

7:30 p m
Ladles Bible Claas Wednesday 

at 3 p m
Prayer MeetUig Wednesday at 
7 30 p . oi

You are cordiaiiy invited to 
attend these sarvires

W D B4ack Mini-'ler

Engineer Ed M'-Omley veter- 
i ai. passe..ter engineer on the 
run between Sanderson and Del 
R... has retired after 48 years 
service here making hu last trip 
on the Sunset Limited March 31 
Hr was a number o f years ago 
a resident of Sanderson, having 
at that time purchased the hold
ings of Uncle" Charlie Wilson 
well remembered by the old tim 
ers

Austin — The overall gross 
weight allowed by the new Texas 
truck load limit law is 38.000 
pounds, which include.s the 
weight of the vehicle and the 
load, according to Lynn B Shaw, 
general manager of the Texa.s 
Motor Transportation Assocla- 

j tion However, Siisw said that 
this does not mean that all 
truclLS may be operated with a 
grus.1 weight of 38.000 pounds 

In order to determine the au- 
ttioriged gross weight on any 
vehicle or combination ol vehi
cles. the first thing to do Is to 
measure the distance In (eel 
between the front uxle and the 
rear axle an ĵ then add 40 and 
multiply thu .turn by 700, Shaw 
explained

Fbr liutance. using an ordi
nary four wheel vehicle. If the 
distance between the front axle 
and the rear axle Is 12 feet you 
add 40. which makes 53 Mul
tiplying this by 700 gives you 
38.400, the total gross weight 
for which this particular vehi
cle may be registered

If It u a truck-tractor and 
semi-trailer combination. It will 
be necessary to measure the dis
tance In feet between the front 
axle of the truck-tractor and 
the rear axle of the semi-trailer, 
add 40 and multiply by 700 As 
an example, Siiaw pointed out 
that If the distance between the 
first and last axles of the com- 
buiatlon Is 34 (cct. you add 40. 
which makes 54 Then multiply 
by 700 which gives you 44.800, 
the total gross weight However 
the act provides that the gross 
Wright shall not exceed 38.000 
pounds, so In this instance you 
could not register the vehicle 
more than 38.000 pounds

Shaw cited these as 'samples, 
but the explanation applies to 
any vehicle or com olnatlon of 
vehicles In ee.n  Instance you 
add the :.um ler 40 to the dis
tance between the first and last 
axles, and multiOly by 700

lag the cunwnt great aaUonsl defeniw program. - -
M  used by the Aniiy ss prime movers for light x"*! nwlium srtille y pieces, as well a* for general 4atv,

Del Rio visitors Saturday

Mr.s Jim Condra and son 
Jimmy visited In Del Rio two 
days

Boy Scouts Eujoy Hutioual

Mr and Mr.s A A McDonnell 
and children left Tuesday (or 
Del R io to visit with Mr. Mc
Donnell's sister, Mrs L E Mon
tague. who will leave soon to 
join her husband in Porta Rica

Mr.s B R Farley and brother 
George Burdwell, left Wednes
day for San Antonio for a few 
days

Mrs Glenn Longley returned | 
home Tue.sday from Del Rio

Mr and Mrs R O Kessler and 
and son. Rudy, left Saturday for 
a fifteen day trip to various 
points

Mr and Mrs John Williams 
left Tliesday evening for Del 
Rio Mr.s Williams underwent 
an o|NTation Wednesday which 
was necessary os result of a fall 
suffered several days ago when 
.she broke a bone In her hip

i l k

I \

I all part- a
I O! L s )7

I I .
camp u! r s>< joo-« <>( nkmntzin cuuntiy real 1 imarrun. New Mriico he an _ 
rx|irnriAt The camp, kic at<si in (hr land of Kit Canon'* rspkMta. M devrlu(«rd -x) irji 
Council ol the Ho\ Scout- uf ArnrrKS who trmved the land in IR'tH «• • (ift (r< W. Pie,l

19

Mrs Reford Ros.s relumed 
The Isw also p *ovldes that the , home Wednesday night from 

gross weight sha.l not exceed Lometa where she vi.slted rela-l

A A Metatcr, engineer of tests 
from Houston spent s couple of 
days this week

.Ned SroU of Houston and J E 
Marshall of San Antonio were 
here Wednesday seeing to the In
stallation of a boiler at the wa
ter plant

CATHOUf ( IK  K( H 
First Ma^s on Sunday at • 00 

a. m.
Second Mass at 0 00 a m 
Mass every week-day morning 

at 7;30
Rev c  Verona Pastor

■ ■ "O------ —
PU S B Y TE K I \V CHI R( H

Fireman D P Chapmagne rex 
turned Tuesday from a visit to 
Latayette

C E Haydon. passenger brake- 
man on the run between San 
Antonio, retired on pension a f
ter about 30 years service mak
ing hla last trip out o f here Mon
day night

Number 5 Tuesday morning 
<'i>nauted of 10 ears, there being 
over 400 C C C boys returning 
tu their various homes

Rev, John W Byrd, Pusiur 
Sunday Sch<x>l 10 s m
Morning Worship st 11 a m 
Senior Intermediate Young 

People's Meeting at 6 30 
Evening Worship st 7 30 
Choir Practice Wednesday 

at 7:30
Wonuui's auxiliary every 2nd 

and 9th Monday at 3 00 p m

BAPTIST c m  R d l I
Sunday School 9 46 a m | Wednesday
Sundav Morning Services 11, ------- -

o’ckick a. m. ! Mr and Mrs Ed Robbins were

J A O'Conner returned Tues
day from Valentine where he re
lieved day foreman J P Doniiel. 
ly for two days

J D Kelley B B B Supervisor
wa.s here from San Antonio

18 000 pounds per ixle where low 
pressure tires are ua-'d. or 16.000 
pounds per axle whe.-e high pres
sure tires are used; and such 
gross weight shall not exceed 
9.000 pounds per wheel If low- 
pressure tires are used, or 8 000 
pounds where high pressure tires 
are used

Fuiihennore the weight shall 
not exceed "800 pounds per Inch 
width of tire upon any wheel 
concentrated upon the surface 
of the highway and using high 
pressure tires, and a greater 
weight than 650 pound.s per Inch 
width of tire upon any wheel 
concentrated upon the surface 
of the highway and using low 
pressure tires.” Shaw said the 
tire width referred to means the 
tread o f the tire a.v stated by the 
manufacturer

tlves for the past two weeks
--------------o-------------

Drvden News
Mr and Mr.s Mark Carruthers 

returned home Tuesday evening 
from Fort Stockton where Mrs 
Carruthers was confined In the 
hospital a few days

Mr.s W D Chandler and Mrs 
S H Chandler and children, 
BllUe Gene and Richard, were

B«- as careful of the bocks you 
read as of the company \uu 
keep, for your habits and char
acter will be as much Influen
ced by the former as by the lat
ter Paxton Hood

(hristmas In July 
Looms As Another 
Sturges Hit

99

Phone your news to the Times

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. Whiu.

T « > »  S u u  ColUg. for Woaio*

B eller ween f.ir a hn»- 
Land than wail hecaus* of 
one.

T R Y I N G  TO S NE A K

Sunday sventng .-ervices 7 00 j Del Rm visitors Thursday
o'clock p. m. --------
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 00 EXPFRT ROCK and Concrete 
o'clock p. m ■ work G T  Archer, at G T. Sud-

The Baptist CTiurch Invites' duth Job Work guaranteed 4—
jrou to come to Sunday school --------
TTicre are classes for all ages Dress making and alterationf 
We have just organlxed a class reasonable prices Mrs P. B 
for young people between the  ̂Collin* McAdam.s Apts 2tp
Banlor and Bible class ages of --------
all denomln.itlons. with the Rev Mr* Charlie Gregory U vult- 
Ta ft Holloway as teacher Y ou : Ing In Bishop this week 
are cordially Invited to attend . ■ -

Rev Ta ft Holloway I Phone your news to the Tlinea

SOREMOUTH VACCINES
MADE BY

TEXAS A. & M. SUBSTATION, Sonoro, 
and CUTTER LABORATORIES

THE CITY DRUG

Christmas in July which 
opens Friday. April 11 at th<- 

I Prlnc«ts.s TTicatzr co-starring 
Dick Powell and Ellen Drew, h 
the .second picture to be wm ter 
and directed by Preston Sturges 
His first picture wa* "The Great 
McGinty" a political comedy 
that was hailed with enthus- 
Uism throughout the country a.s 
a ma.sterpiece

His current picture is another 
equally hilarious farce develop
ed from a simple .story of a boy 
and girl in love trying to get 
enough money ahead to get 
married The hero lx addicted 
to solving national contest* as 
a short road to fame and for
tune He ha* never won one, 
but figures that everyone he 
loses makes his chance* so much 
greater the next lime

Some practical jokers send 
him a wire announcing that he 
has won the $25 000 .slogan con
test for a nationally known 
brand of coffee Taking the wire 
to the president of the company 
he wllecUs the check although 

; the cummitlee pudging the en
tries i* still trying to make up 
its mind about a winner

Armed wlUi the check he go<>s 
on a spending spree buying pre
sents for everyone, even the 
neighborhood children The de
partment store Is unable to rash 
so large a check but let him have 
the merchandise on credit The 
coffee president find* his mis
take notifies the store and both 
proceed wllii haste to hU home 
It Is Impossible to get the pre
sents back, but the coffee ex- 
eeutlvf doe* get hu check and 
tear* It up How they get out of 
this embarrassing situation goes 
to make one of the funniest pic
tures of the year

fiturge* selected the support
ing cast for Dick Powcli and 
Ellen Drew with an expert eye 
for comedy It Include* Ray
mond Wstiurn. Ernest Truex. 
William Demarest Alexander 
Carr and Franklin Pangbom

Among the touches that dls- 
tlngnUh a Rt urges picture to. tn 
addition to the naturmlnew of 
the situations and rtlakitue. the 
great rare he exercises In mak
ing the smallest detail perfect 
He will work for several houn 
«dth • cat to get Just the right 
scene He will spend the same 
time with rhltdren Often he 
will not be found behind the 
camera during the making of a

.scene, he will be at the other end 
of the .set or In the raftera In
tently wutchmg the work from 
various angles

with red tis 
w .;- • -.erly drs
tile- .iiadr ingj 
carrying out 'id 

Tliuae prr? 
M-.-̂  : ; li.-id Ifri; 
Mr.s R H r-:i 
Carr:.way Ua 
Hal Tyler M.’i <

Mr.s F L Charlton of Austin 
Ls here visiting Mr. and Mrs N 
E Charlton Tlie Mrs Charl
ton's left Thursday and Mrs N 
E Charlton will vUlt In El Pas«> ®
and Mrs. F L Chariton will con.  ̂ *
tlnue to New Mexico for a visit.:

N OTIC!
Phone your new* to the Times 

----- o  -

Mrs. Ted Baker It 
Hostess to Young 
Women's Circle

M« eting at the Methodist par
sonage with Mr* Ted Baker os 
hustes*. the Young Women's C ir
cle was led in their study by Mrs. 
Ted Attaway, Wedne.sday a fter
noon

With Invextlng Our Heritage 
for CiirUtlaii Education” as the 
topic statistics were given con
cerning education (aclUtlrs in 
variou.s countries and In the 
United States The part the 
Methodist Church Is handling In 
regards to foreign education was 
brought out In the progami.

Mrs Ed Robbins was elected 
serreury-treasurer during the 
business session

Mr.s Baker .served a salad plate

Ni'tice u lx." 
sealed bids vlSI 
the
rell County Tn 
cha.M of 
iliorl-wheel I 
fran.' Dual r* 
casliii on rrsf' 
with Two-ysrtl 
Submit bid fod 
lot iih pr» 
1941
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